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JAKES ANOTHER TURN AYGOCK IN HENDERSON END NEAR AT HAND MORE TALK ON TRUSTS
c

whica is absolutely necessary to the per-petuation of our State and Federal sys-H1- ?

inarraony with each other.
Another fact of common notoriety

w.hich can be proved is that the electionof Senators is not now ever free fromledera! influences when "the legislature
'tthe State which elects the nator
controlled by the same oartv which

heard this afternoon. The burghers ore
returning here by thousand.

Rundle In a Close Place.
Tondon, June 1. The Telegraph's

oorresiMindent at Senekal in a dispatch
dated Wednesday describes (Jeneral
Ruudle's lighting Tuesday as leing heav-
ier than was at first supposed. He re-
fers to it as effecting the release of the
Yeomanry at a "good price." but how
the Yeomanry were in difficulties is not
explained. He udds that all the wound-
ed are now iu the hospital. Several
men were severely burned in veldt fires.
He gives many instances of heroism,
the men going back again through the
flames and hail of bullets to rescue the
wounded. . When the roll was called it
was discovered that some wounded were
still lying near the burning grass. Twen-
ty men threw down their rifles and, hl
by a lieutenant, ran back into the flames
and brought out a number of the wonnd-e- d

men. They were under fire all the
time.

The Mountain People Glad to

Hear the Next Governor

REPUBLICANS SHY OF HIM

BntFew Show Their Faces While the
White Supremacy Champion Is In
Town-TI-uy Are Afraid of Power of
Ills Logic-Il- ls Speeeh One of the Rest
Ever Heard Ladles Cirace the Oc

casion with Their Presence

Ilendersonville, X. C, June 1. Spe- -

eial. The largest and most enthusiastic
erowd of Democrat's that have mt in
Henderson county since the campa'gn of
'7( met at the court-hous- e today to hear the
the speech f our next (iovernor, Hon. on
Charles B. Aycoek. Mr..Ayco:-- k came
up from Asheville on the miorning train
which arriv-e- here at 9 o'clock. A
crowd of three or four hundr 1 people, I

among them, many ladies, met him at the of
depot, and twenty or thirtv gailv-decke- d h
horsemen escorted him to his hotel,
while lhe band played and the crowd
cheered. Mr. Aycock was looking well
and seemed much pleased with his re-

ception here, and especially wn he
pleased with the "owers presented by
the ladies who met him at the depot. the
"To the iiext (lovernor of North Caro
lina" they all said.

The Republicans seemed all to have
crawled into their holes. Not a doy.eii IIf
appeared in the streets during the
march from! the .depot. Those who did

ofshow their Jjieads had on a sickly fright
ened grin. I4' We didn't think that they
would have tsuch a crowd and so much
enthusiasm,' we heard some of them en
say." I say, boys, we have got to do
something to counteract this thing," one
of the U. O. I, bosses said. "1 swear
this won t do. Jook there, will you;
what the devil does that mean? Those
Republicans wearing those badges and I

marching .in that crowd? White sn- - I

nremacv anvhow is all lies rail Demo- - I

era tic lies they're telling. No such thing I

as nigger rule, no how. I tell you, boys, es
that looks kinder scarv for the (. J. IV I

After two hours' rest at his hotel, 1

duriner which time manv of our ctizen I at
shook his hand, Mr. Aycock. with the
band ida v riff and the crowd cheer ncl or
jiww'Pfv, rfrt th Nnrt-hoiis- o when i 1 at
eixwd of from 800 to 1,000 mostly Dem
ocrats and tone hundred or more Iai.had gathered to hear him speak on ihe
jrreat issue! of white supremacy. .Mr.
Aycock wa accompanied by Mr. S. L.
I'atterson, who is a candidate for com
missioner of Agriculture, and Mr. S. L.
Rogers, candidate for Corivoration Com
missioner. to

The candidates were tinroduced by A. by
E. Posey, Esq. Mr. Posey in his in
troduction speech 'said that the r great
white hostsi of the west were ready to
join hands with their brothers in the
east in their efforts for letter govern
ment; that Ithe people of North Caro
lina were anxious to fill the vacacy in i

the gubernatorial chair: that, we needed
a Governor iand felt that need more for
beinsr without one for the past four
vears. I

r--

Mr. Rogers aid in his speech that
George White is responsible for the un
seating of Conarressnian (.rawfoni. At
the close ol Mr. Roarers speech the
crowtl sane '"Carolina."

Mr. Avcock, in his opening, said: "1
shall sneak to you us a Demmrat. 1

can't help it! that I was born that way.
From lSliS to 1870. he-said- , the d:'bt ..

the State was increased from six mil
lion to forty-tw- o millions of dollars
"It's a habit of mine to bring down the
house," said; Mr. Aycock. when a t?Uh
upon which several gentlemen were
sittinsr fell down, lie was oiten mter- -

mDted bv cheers. His descr'pt ion ol
the race troubles at Wilmington in 1S18
was crai)hicl

In exulainmg the amendment ne said
that the white men of the State com
nosed the Democratic party and that it
would be ai great fool to distrancinse
itself. These Republicans, he said.
were always satisfied when you place a
white man by the side of a' nigger. The
negro down in my county, he said, be-- 1

gins to vote! at lo years of age and con - 1

tii-ue- s to i vote until four years after he I

is dead. ! 1

The unusual feature of the gathering"
today was the presence of ladies. That I

is something new here. It is thought I

that it will work much good to 'the
cause or wane supremacy in tins see- 1

tion The Absence of Republicans wasjf
very conspicuous, 'lhey are taught by I

the bosses iliere in Henderson county
tnat it is almost a crime to listen to a
Democrat speak. The bosses know
that they nxusf depend on ignorance "for
their success here and so are ever on
th alert to (take advantage of it. The
greatest etlprt in the campaign is to
keep their (men from hearing " t
speakers. A few of their bosses were
present to hear and misrepresent as they
always do wnen we have a political
speaking here. It was a great crowd
and everybody was pleased. We all
fell in love with Aycock

Mr. Aycock was not the least worn bv
his campaigning. His voice was clear
and distinct Many old men sav that

Vance's great speech, in 187
There is a; large hotel beinsr built here

and there are forty or fifty men work-
ing on it. The foreman, who is a Re-
publican, made a strong effort todav to
pi event anyi of his men from hearing
Mr. Aycock He succeeded m keeping
all save three or four away from the
speaking. Thus it is that thev keep
our county i in the Republican ranks.But notwithstanding the great effort to
keep the Republicans awav. Mr. Ay
cock made many votes for the amend-ment, e are glad that he came.

Not a nejro came out, nor did we
want them.j There are three hundred
and sixty njegro voters iu this county.
They. hold the balance of power; the Re-
publican majority in the county has beenonly about 2.j0. The countv will be
Democratic (after the amendment isadopted. That, of course, accounts forthe fight the Renublirnn Hoc
making against their own race in thisCampaign

Debate in the House Along

Political Lines

VICTORY FOR DEMOCRATS

The Proposed Constitutional Amend
ment Falls for the Lack of a. Two-thir- ds

Vote Th Newlands Idea
Falls Flat-GrosTenor.T- Iakes an Awk-
ward Explanation In Regard to the
lefet of Attorney General Tlonnett

Washington, June 1. Without prc- -
liminary business, at 11 o'clock the
House today resumed the debate on the
resolution proposing an anti-tru- st

amendment to the Constitution. Owing
to the early hour of convening .there
were few members present and the de-
bate opened quietly and without inci-dn-t.

Mr. Fleming of Georgia reiterated tho
charge that the Republicans had no in-

tention of putting through both houses
either the resolution or the Littlefield
bill.

Mr. Hamilton of Michigan said if
there was to be control of trusts. It
must be exercised by the Federal gov-
ernment, and a constitutional amend-
ment such as was proposed in the pend-
ing resolution was essential.

Mr. Newlands of Nevada said he con-
curred with the minority in the viw
that the proposed constitutional amend-
ment was a makeshift, intended to meet
a political emergency, and without se-

rious intention of finally being incorio-rate-tl

in the Constitution, but he said
he differed with the minority as to what
should be done. He would vote for it
because he believed the Federal govern
ment should provide enlarged powers
rather than that it should not exercise
any power at all.

He appealed io the Democrats to jom
in passing the resolution aim sending it
to the Republican Senate. Let the Sen
ate be urged to take the responsibility
of defeating it.

Mr. Thayer of Massachusetts defined
trust as a "business bastard." which

Mr. Hanna could not palm off as the
result of the thrift, and fair dealing of
l he American people.

Mr. Grosvcnor of Ohio devoted a few
minutes to explaining that the failure,
of the Ohio .Republicans to nominate

ttoruer General Monuett did not indi
cate that, they were opposed to the pros
ecution of trusts. "Mr: 3Ionnett had had -

two terms and it was the well-esta- b

lished rule that no man should be --a can
didate for that office a third time. Be
sides, he said, Mr. Monnett was not a
candidate for

Mr. Lentz of Ohio said it was ex- -
ceedinglj' pleasant for him to hear Mr.
GrosvcHor apologize for the third time
for the treatment of Attorney General
Monnett by the Republican party of
Ohio. Mr. Monnett, he said, had prose
cuted oue trust in Ohio m spite of th
temptation of a bribe of $40,000 and
iu .spite of the browbeating of the Re-
publican press of the State.

Mr. Lentz had read an interview of
the date of May P., l!H.i, with Mr.
Monnett in which he predicted that the
Republicans of the State would be pun-islu-- d

for their treatment of the trusts.
"Mr. Monuett does not say he? was

turned down," observed Mr. Grosvcnor.
"You know," replied Mr. Lentz. "that

Mr. Monnett was a candidate for Gov-
ernor as the champion of the people
against trusts, yet not a single Republi-
can delegate dared raise his voice in
his favor. He got but twenty-eigh- t
votes. Yon have a reputation as a
mathematician. Here is a problem for
you: If Mr. Monnett, for fighting one
trust got only twertty-eish- t votes, how
manv votes would he have received if
he had fought all the trusts?" (Laugh-
ter and applause).

Mr. Pearce. of Tennessee, read a
signed interview with General Grosve-iio- r.

printed some time ago. declaring
that a constitutional amendment was
unnecessarv to deal with trusts.

After further remarks by Mr. Reeves,
of Illinois, and Mr. Clayton, of New,
York, Mr. DeArmond of Missouri, clos-
ed the debate for his side with a speech
an hour ami a half in length. He said
lie found no difficulty iu defining hi
position. He was opjMised to the hollow,
mockery of going through the motions
of sending the measure to the Senate
to be buried there. Tho people would
not be deceived. The trust evil was not
to them as a farce comedy. It was a se-

rious, nt problem to 9
solved, ami no mere political trick would
le satisfactory to them. The proposed
amendment, ho said, bore upon its face
irrefutable evidence that it was not in-

tended to be placed in the'eonstitution
to control trusts, but to be placed in the
campaign to delude TOters. (Democratic
applause.)

Mr. Cummings said he could tell a wolf
in sheep's clothing and therefore would
vote against the amendment.

Mr. McCall, Republican, said he could
not follow his party in this matter.

A personal matter between Mr. Ray
and Mr. Snlzer. of New York, continued
from last night, then came up and Mr.
Sulzer abused Mr. Ray so roundly that
the speaker ordered the sergeant at
arms to quiet him.

Mr. Littlefield then closed for the lie-publica- ns.

The resolution failed ayes 1;4, nay
133, not the necessary two thirds. A'
recess was then taken till 8 o'clock.

At the nieht session several bills re-

lating to Indian affairs were passed and
at 10 o'clock the House adjourned.

Census TO an at the White House '

Washington, June 1. One of the first
calls made toy census enumerators in the
department was at Hie White House.
Enumerator Henry I toss, fully equipped
with all the necessary blanks, put in an
appearance early in the day and before
the President had reached his office.
Secretary CorteJyoii furnished all the
information he could at to the official
force at the White House, but any fur-
ther information will be supplied by the
President himself, either nersoaallv or

'by card. ......

Early Close of the War Is

Now Looked For,

RESISTANCE IS USELESS

British Are Adra clnz In Great Force
and a Defence of Pretoria Would Re
sult In Tnnecessarr Loss of Life The
ISoers Are Reported Oppeslns the
British' Advance, bnt It Is Expected
That They Will Retire.

Tendon, June 1. Although the War
Office niade public no additional dis- -

patches from cither Cteiieral Roberts or
General Duller, it is believed here that

British commander in chief is well
nis way to Pretoria, after havinir

raised the nuion jack over Johannes-
burg.

Such dispatches as aie to bo had in- -

Iwnte, however, that the Boer :tiicy
inactivity has changed io one of ag- -

'Josglon anI that the burghers are now
making a desperate effort to hold beck
Roberts' nnny from the Transvaal capi-
tal. When last heard from Pretoria
was still in possession of the Boers.
One dispatch indicates that the most

igorous fighting is in progress south of
city and that there are repeated

skirmishes between Pretoria and Jo-
hannesburg.

A dispatch from a correspondent with
borts army, dated (lermiston, and

sent Wednesday, said that the Boer
forces were concentrating six miles south

the capital for a new and desperate
iiind. 1 he front extended twelve

miles. The burghers' ainly was tstill
intact, as (Jeneral Rolcits had not tak

a gun or a prisoner.
Other dispatches, however, indicate

that the Boers are retiring from the
southward of Pretoria, that 'they arc
going in an easterly direction and that
the lighting is degenerating into a se--

ries of skirmishes and guerilla attacks
The best opinion is that the war is prac- -
tically over

It is thought likely that the Boer fore
in front of Roberts are retiring to

uyaenuurg, in tne mountains, une iv.
1500 men now holding Duller in check

lalngs .ek may letire straight nortli
ward in the same direction and a force

u.uuu men may ie nnauy garnereu
the mountain stronghold. These may

enrrr on the war for some time, while
guerrilla bands raid and attack in other
directions.- -

.

It is said on good anthorlty that the
blowing up of the Begbie works at Jo
hannesburg has reduced the Mipplv of
ammunition so much that the Boer
forces are badly crippled. This is said

hav been cabled to-t- he War Office
General Robeits.

Dispatches from I.iorenzo Marquez in
dicate that Pretoria is evidently simply
waiting for the arrival of the British.
They say that it is evident that Roberts'
advance force will soon be there.

Dispatches from Pretoria confirm the
of Kruger's flight, the appoint

nu lit of a citizens' committee to keep
older until the British army reaches the
city, and of the British prisoners being

ii charge of English officers who were
released for the purpose.

The Boer capital is now reported from
Lorenzo Marquez to be at Middlebmg.
or jjydenunrg. and it is inougnt ina;
President Kruger may be at one of
those places. It is suggested from Lo
renzo Marquez that the burgher capital
will Ik shifted further east than Mid- -

dlcburg when occasion requires.
The absence of news from General

French who, at last accounts, was mov-
ing on Pretoria, leads many to believe
that he is near the city, if he has not al-

ready entered it. and that it was his ap-
proach, unknown even to General Rob-
erts, which led to the Boer collapse
and Kruger's flight. The report of
Kruger's capture is discredited.

The Daily Mail has this dispatch from
Pretoria:

"Pretoria. Wednesday President
Kruger and the government left Pre- -

trua last night. Smuts, the State At-
torney, is the only member remaining.
At a meeting this morning, the burgo
master, Potgieter de Souza. and the
Secretary of War were handed the pro- -

visional administration of the towns
affairs. An influential committee has
been appointed to assist him.

"Considerable anxiety was felt here
last night about the British prisoners of
v.ar at Waterfall. Accordingly, Bur
gomaster De Souza took the parole of
twenty-thre- e British officers and hand

d over to them the control of the pris- -

on. Everything is quiet and orderly. '

PRETORIA DEMOItlLIZKD

British Troops Are Simply Orerwhelm
. Ins In Number

Pretoria. May 29. Evening). --By
messenger to Lorenzo Marquez, June 1

(12:.i0 a. an.) Panic seems to have
--seized a large number of the burghers
The generals are doing their utmost to
rally the men of the fighting commandos
but the numbers of the British troops
are too overwhelming. It is not thought
that any defence of Pretoria will be
made. Under the present circumstances.
at would be a reckless-wast- e or live

w"1 KnKfT Secretary
leave for Jyden- -

Irtirg tomorrow. The last meeting of
the executive council was held at the
presidency this afternoon. Matters of
vost importance were under discussion

Railway commnnication has been cut
off with' Johannesburg since noon today.
when the last train got through. It was
fired on near Germiston.

It s reported that looting on an ex
cessive scale ds proceeding on the rand
todav.-- Transvaal engineers today des
troyed the bridge at Klandsfontein
junction.

Communication with olksrnst is re--
TKrted to !e disturbed.

The British are reported to be at Plat
Kop. close to Standerton. rorty addi
tional prisoners arrived here at noon.
There is tremendous excitement here
and a vigilance committee is toeing form-
ed to guard the town.

Cannonading in" the vicinity of Johan-
nesburg east of the Hand was plainly

pritchard Renews His Assault
of

Amendment ison the

HAS PROMISING SCHEME a

w m . .f C! aw'a a mm WW a to

iind Api'nred Djr u Committee on a

frivHese and Election, Introduced

in th nate His Former Attacks on all
lll6 AHienilnifnt Representative
Small on Floctlon of Senators

Rj joiix boyli; by
:;(.n. Juno 1. Special. Sena- -

1 1,.; hard returned today to his as-- w

tor i a
taul up ihe constitutional amendment.

Us efforts ho succeeded in hav-.- '.

in? th- umiittee ou Privileges and
of the 'Senate adopt the fol- -

owii- i- ro' Milium, j men was uruwii uy
Hoar, of Massachusetts: to

ived. Ihat" tho Committee on
'

l 111 i! - ? A. 1 t
3Piiviices aim iMeciions ite instructed
to iii'piire and report whether an enact- -

nion r eonstitution or otherwise by
which confers the; right to

vr.ro iti "i! any ot its citizens because ot
itijr ili'Sri in 1 1 'ill wi luui if isuus ill

to
ritizt'iis lueause they are not descended
f:,,:n -- nth persons or classes of persons. to
the it r-- i so excluded Having an other
qna!i:i-a'ioi- prescribed by law, is in
rifdnr i ii of the, constitution of tho
I'nitcl States and of the " fandamentai

ofpiinciiue or our repuDiieaii lorm oi gov-eininci- it;

and also whether citizens so If
xeliMeil can lawiuny oe recKoneu in

(latM-miiiin- the number of representati-
ves fr-'- any State in the House of
l;tpi"sentatives of the United States'

The resolution was presented to tno
Senate hy Senator Chandler, chairman of
th" committee, and he will call it up
liforc te!iirres adjourns.

Senator Pritchard expects it to pass
rml it certainly will unless some of the
Southern Senators obstruct it. as nota

Pritchard and Butler are for
it.

Thi- - Hoar resolution is an evolution of
two former ones. Cm December 12th
Jvn.ifor Pritchard introduced this one:

"Whereas, the legislature of the State
of North Carolina, at its session of 1801)
Mibmitteil to the people of the State for
ratification or rejection ' a propose!
f mendim-n- t to the constitution of said
State as follows: '

:

'Section 4. Kvery person presenting
himself for registration shall be able to
had and write any section of the con-
stitution in the English language, and
More lie shall be entitled to' vote shall
lave paid, on or before the first day of
March of the year in which he proposes
to vote, his poll tax as prescribed by law
for tli previous year. Poll taxes shall
nea, lien only on assessed property, and
no iirocess hall issue to enforce the eoi- -
I'iion of the same except against as- -

sespil nropertv.
"Section .". Xo male person who was

f!i January hist, eighteen hundred and
sixty-seve- entitled to vote under the
l: ws of any State in the United States
vhi.-1-ci- lie then resided, and no lineal
iscenlant of anv such person, jdiall bo
iiaicd the right to register and vote

:'f any election in the State by reason of
his failure to possess the educational
qnilificMtions presc ribed in section 4 of
this article:

" "Provided, he shall have registered
accordance with the" terms of this

Mtin prior to December first, nineteen
immtrod and eight. The General As- -
Minitly shall provide for a permanent
iHoid of all persons who register under
tills section in nr liefm-- e Vm-pniliP- T 1 r
iii:eteen hundred and eicht. and all

iir-- persons shall be entitled to rfiris- -
t' i" and vote at all elections bv 1he neo- -

in tliis State unless disqualified un--
h- - section : of this particle: j

I rovided. such npisons shnll hnvo
paid their poll taxes as lequired by

'"And whereas section '5 of the T)ro- -
Tf,sc(i amendment mndertnkes to icoivfer
the l';"ht of nffr.nTo ert vnr nlnsiti rf
citizens of that .State 'and to exclude
another class of citizens from the en- -
Jmenr of said nrivilezes:

itesolved. . Th iCViia sanHrtn fiw .f
ne proposed amendiment ds dh eonti'a-

mention of the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments, to the Constitution of the
' nited States, and thaX any State that
a'l,rj,f aid provision as a part of its
0!'2anio law does not "possess a republi-ja- n

fivvm of government as contemnlated
;y the Constitution of the United
States."

'Sn'oseqnently on January 8 foe antro
"cl this as a substitute for the first

imp;

Kooived, That an enactment, by
nstuutinn or otherwise, by any State
nuh confers the riight to vote npon

j'l.v of its citizens because of their
wsrent from certain ipersons or "!lasses
f)t ipersons, and excludes other citizens
Realise they are not descended from
'.".ch persons or classes of persons hav- -

' aa taer ouahhcations prescribed
in the opinion of the Senate, is

''- - violation of the fourteenth and fif-LPn- la

amendments to the Constitntian
'ie 1. nited States and of a funda

"Hal principle of our republican form"''' eminent."
n.rw the" third, or Iloar, resolu-'"- i

;s introduced as a substitute for
i no speech of Mr. Small, favoring the

iion t United States Senators byw ijecie, appears in the Record this
"""wig. it abounds dn, quotations

11 :m .the fathers and shows much re
pealing with present conditions

5 as a reason why the people
eiect Senators clarect:

i1v a matter of common report that
;,p.sins are necessary oilier to se-a- u

election to the United States
"atf in a number of the States. There

t;
p i few States in which those elec-"-n

are usually free from fraud and
miption I?ut tue fa:t, , while ,not sus

,.;rtihie of proof, has become firmly be-tiC'- .'i

hy Il,p majority of American peo--

Vr :m :in nusohitely honest election of
i nitnl States Senator is the exception

mi t no i m rfii.a I'm .i i

n .. . 'tnni.n ' "Ul- - w ' V.V!
. ininrnc ic-- --int TnhTIp

it rnwiiju muv.- - c.vuii 1

nicre an not loe that respecr
or the fcenate of the United States

controls the Federal a tl ministration.
1 have in mind a recent election of a

Republican United. States Senator in anearby State. There i in that Statellepnblican judge who has lon-- 4een a
sort of an idol to the .people of hisparty. The legislators,, .when they came

the State capitol, were unanimously
for this man.i When they arrived there

Federal office holder Was the opposing
candidate. He was armed with letters
from other Federal officeholders, andtelegrams from Washington poured into

of the legislators. The Federal of-
ficeholder was nominated after a hardlight in the caucus, and since that time
nearly every one of the Republican
legislators had been given a Federal of-
fice. The will of the people' and the
diaice of the legislators was frustrated

direct Federal influence. The man
whom the people wanted had never been
accused of anything which would place

blemish mpon his name, and the warm-
est friend of the man who was elected
would not hesitate to acknowledge that
the defeated candidate was far the su-
perior of the two men.

"It has been demonstrated in many
States that the people, when they go

the polls, vote-agains- fraud and cor-
ruption and for the best .men for party
nominees. A striking .illustration of this
was furnished lately in a Senatorial
contest held at the primaries in a South-
ern State. One man, backed by wealth
and. by great political power, with nome
ami foreign corporations, doing their
utmost to bring his election, was op-
posed by a man who had nothing but
faithful service and "great mental ability

commend him. He had no wealthy
friends to put up the money with which

meet financially the fight made
against him, and he was poor himself,
lie thought that his duties required his
presence in Washington, and he did not
even go to his State in order, to repair
the fences which the combined wealth

his section was seeking to destroy.
there was a county in that State in

which the poor but honest man did not
gain a victory that eoainty never has
sent and never will send in its returns."

Sally J. Cook, of Flat Shoal, has been
granted a pension of $12.

A new postoffioe has been established
at Huntdale. Mitchell county, with
Rohert II. Griffith as postmaster.

BLOOD AND NOT BREAD"

Senator Hale Bitterly Attacks

the Policy of England

millions of Her Subjects Left to Starve
In India While She Expands Her

'
' "...Wealth, and Entrgy to Ex-

tinguish. Two Republics

Washington, June. 1. Senator Hale
today bitterly attacked the policy of
Great Britain, and on the floor of the
Senate placed himself on record as a
Boer sympathizer. He stated that with
millions of starving subjects in India,
England was spending hundreds of mil- -

ions to tear down republics while she
calmly sat and watched the iblack hor
rors in the Orient and waited for other
nations to feed her subjects. He made

sensational attack on the British
policy of "blood and not bread," and for

time staiggeied the Republicans in
the Senate by his statements.

.s soon as the morning business .was
Opened Mr. Perkins presented a petition
from the people of California Metting
forth the horrors of starvation in Initta
and asking that Congress appropriate
$800,000 to relieve the suffering. Mr.
Perkins dwelt at length on the need of
immediate action and pictured the con-

dition of the natives.
The world is horrified at the condi

tions now prevailing in India," said Mr.
Hale. dt is sickening, to say tne Jeast.
Babes are sta-rviu- at the mother's
breast, and thousands of human beings
are dra Hired into holes like dogs and
buried after a living death. I know of
nnthin.o- - .in histm'v so oitiful as tne
present condition of the natives in In- -

riia. Knirland's greatest coldny.
"ABQ HOW Cue Wliawi. nuiu vamuium

comes into the United States Senate and
asks us to appropriate large sums for
these people. This is a good thing; it
is human; .it is Christian. But in the
name of humanity and Christianity,
what is Great Britain doing for her
own starving, anillionsV

"She is spending (hundreds or millions
in breaking down and destroying re-

publics and she had . announced her
policy' to wipe from the earth all vestige
of the South Af riean republics. She
can do this. She can expend $1,000,000,-00- 0

for . bloodshed and carnage, but she
cannot use $100 for corn and wheat for
her millions of starving subjects in In-

dia Whv vshould we do it then?
'Blood and not bread' as her policy. Her
actions todaviare the most brutal mani-
festations of strength and Ibullying ever
heard of and are a, disgrace to twentieth
century civilization. I want to ask what
England has done for her own sub-
jects?"

iV,? strange how maany pro-Boe- r fol
lowers we have in-th- Senate, even on

m-- , 'ivi m.. .1.the Kepuoncaii
"I am asking a plain, clearly-.pu- t ques-- "

Aid .Mr. Hale. "What has Eng- -

iaJ lone in the name of Christianity
i MAn.n1a in TtwI 1 f

"I object to further debate," said Mr.

' The petition wos ordered to lie on the

ta?fl enpph of Mr. Hale smade a parti
cnlarly strong' impression from the fact
that he is regarded as one of the most
conservative .liepu-Diicaii- s ju nic
and has always voteo. wuu tuc ian.

Dutch Admiration for Jouhert
Amsterdam, June 1. The people of

the Netherlands propose to offer to the
ridow of General NFoubert, formerly

i 4 i fiumwr.T nipr
. in- cniei. . ui iue x fun. ni

forces in Soutli Ainca, an on miiruns
c" (husband as a TpKcn oi tne an- -

2ier ,V ,H OI . -
i . . iNumprr .tpii lur mi ill uv n ri p
I wn T 1111 a h nil A A. ' '

i ?""Vr"inhabitants
"

oi Holland,

Nwoastle, Natal, June 1. There M a
general dispersal of the Boers in this
district. Large numbers of the burghers
surreirder daily.

Trustworthy reports say the Boers are
totally demoralized.

Cape Town, June 1. A number of
Boers surprised a small IkkI.v of British
troops at Douglas, (irinnaland Wet.
Sixteen of the British; including their
commander. Colonel &pence, were killed

London. June 1. A belated dispatch
from Kroonstadt. dated Tuesday. May
IT.), reports that I'resnient Kruger is
very ill, and adds that the station mas-
ter at Kroonstadt says the president is
dead. Hirs, however, was not credited.

Lorenzo Marquez, .Time 1. Official
BMr news ha been received here to
the effect that the communications of
the main British army have Imhmi cut
near the Yaal river. Heavy fighting is
reported at Klandsfontein. The Boers
have re-enter- ed th nort hen stern part of
the Orange Free State aml are engaged
near entersburg ami llarrisinitn. Di
rect communication with Durban has
been broken.

The Spanish Ship Ileitis Mercedes
Washington. June 1. The Navy De

partment is taking steps to carry out its
project, conceived last summer, of send
ing the old Reina Mercedes, at Norfolk,
to the navy yard at Portsmouth. N. H.
The department hairbeeti importuned by
Mrsons of that State to convert the ves

sel into a training or receiving ship,
but the expense "necessary to uch a
transformation was deemed too great to
justify the end. Therefore the Mer
cedes wdl s,iniply be laid Lp in ordinary
at the Portsmouth yard this summer.

THE GIANTS RETALIATE

Brolte Even on the PIttsbur? Serie- s-
Boston Continues to Play Bill Top
Liners Lose to the Boys irom the
Windy City.
New York, Jrrae -- 1. The New York

defeated the Pittsburgs on . the Polo
grounds this .afternoon and broke even
on the scries. Although' Seymour "was
verv wild and more than once gave in
dications that he was going up in tin-air- ,

he did not get far enough from the
ground to help the visitors any. He
gave nine bases on balls, bnt only al-

lowed live scattering hits, and is enti-
tled to the credit of winning. Chesbro
was unsteady and was hit rather freely;
so he was sent to the bench at the end
of the second inning.

"Ku'.Mt" Waddell, who took his place.
was in une lorm. ami oniy two saie
hits were made off his delivery.

The score: R. II. E.
New York 3 2 1 0 O O O O x V, .. 2
Pittsburg UlOllOino I 7 4

Batteries Seymour and Y arner: Ches
bro, Waddell and O'Conner. Umpire
Swartswood.

Chicago 7; Philadelphia?
Philadelphia, June 1. The Phillies

coud not hit Garvin at all. The Chi-cago- s

lumped hits on Maul. It now
turns out that the collision between
Lajoio and Flick was a fist fisrht in the
club house, as the result of which Lajoie
will probably be out of the game for six
weeks. He made a left-hande- d swing
nt Flick, which the latter ducked. J.a- -

joie's list came in contact with the wash- -

stand. DreaKing me iiiumo in iwo piaees.
I'he quarrel arose over the ownership
of a bat.

The score: R. II. L.
Philadelphia . . .0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0--2 2
Chicago 0 0 4001 20 0--7 11 2

Batteries Maul and McFarland; Gar
vin and Donohue. Umpire O Day.

Boston 9; Cincinnati 2
Boston. June 1. Boston made it four

straight from the Reds today. Cnppy
was in the box for the locals and pitched
mnsterlv ball. His support was excel
lent, and Sullivan's fine throwing to
bases keDt. the visitors

.
hugging the bags

i l 1 l
In the tutu inning jiosron cnncneu uieir
hold on the game, after Mahbhad drawn
?i bnse bv battmsr in six runs.

The score: R. II. E.
TWon 01 200000 x--9 8 1

Cincinnati 0 10000010-- 2 7 4
Batteries Cnppy and Sullivan; New

ton and Kehoe. Lmpire tansiie.

Brooklyn 8; L. Louis 3
Brooklyn, June 1. "Roaring Bill-Kenn-

edy

redeemed himself today by
Hitching such effective ball against the
St. Louis stars that the champions won
with comparative ease. He did not give
a single base t

on balls, and his wild
pitch was the only misplay charged
against the Brooklyn team. Hanlon'a
men found Young's fast delivery jn the
firat two innings for enough runs to
clinch their victory. The fielding by
both teams was clean and fast.

The score:
Brooklyn .? 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0--8 10 0
St. Louis .....100000020- -. 0 1

Batteries Kennedy and I arrell ;

Young and Robinson. Umpire Hurst.

StandlDg of the Clubs
Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia 22 11 .mi
Brooklyn it 14 .;i;
St. Louis ........... 18 IT JA(
Pittsburg ........... 20 li JAl
Chicago I S . 17 .514
Boston .... . 12 JS .400
New York .......... 12 20 .rrr.i
Cincinnati ........... 12 21 .304
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i.The Qicen Congratulates Chamberlain
London. June 1. The Queen has tele-

graphed her congratulations to Colonial
Secretary Chamberlain on the "joyful
news of the occupation of


